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658 Bacterial and Non-Bacteria] Duodena] Proteio SuppIy ~n Steers~Fed Roughage and

Graio Dae t s
R.C. WanderIey* .od C. Breot Ibeurer, Uo~versity of Arlzooa, lUCRoo.

Duodenal nitrogen fIov vas estimated in four steers fitted vitb duodenal cannulas, using
automated total collectioo of d i.ges t a , Steers vere fed an all-roughage and/or an 80%
aorghum graio diet. Nitrogen in duodenal digesta vaa partitioned into bacterial and
non-bacterial fractions, using DAP aa a bacterial marker. Daily flov of crude protein
into the duodenum vas about 35% greater (P<.Ol) vhen s t ee r e were fed the g r a in diet
compared vith the roughage diet, although protein intake vas 10% lesa from the graio
d i.et . Bacterial protein rather than feed by-pasa protein appeared to account for most
of t hi.s difference. liac ter ia I prote in vas 5S% greater (P<.Ol), vhereas non+bac terial-
proteio vaa only 20% greater (P>.OS) io the gr a i.n thao io the roughage d i e t . Ratios
between duodeoal bacterial-N and eatimated food-N apparently degraded in the rumeo
averaged greater (P<.OS) vith the grain thao vith the rougbage diet 0.8 VB .8). Theae
data auggest extensive amounts of endogenous-N entered the gastro-intestinal tract in
steers fed the grain diet. Average duodenal flow of N expressed as g/Mcal ME intake vas
9.S vith the gr a in diet and 10.9 vith the roughage diet (P<.06). Partitioning this
ratio, Dacterial-N g/Mcal ME Lntake vas similar (P>O.S) io both diets (4.7 vs 4.6),
hovever, the ratio for the non-bacterial-N fractioo vas lover (P<.OS) in the graio diet
as compared to the roughage diet (4.8 vs 6.3). lf higher N:eoergy rat~08 are coosidered
desirable, theo it appears that varying dietary concentrate/roughage ratio and/or dlet
ary 80urce of protein should be effective in optimizing duodenal proteio supply.
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